
WW1 memorabilia from John Wirth (provided on 15th November 2018) 
 
Last year I gave a presentation was given on the old Green Lanes Methodist Church, Green Lanes, Stoke 
Newington as part of a historical presentation on churches in Stoke Newington. My interest was in part due 
to my father having been a voluntary worker there from the 1920s to the 1960s just before the church 
burned down in 1968, having been built in 1874. There is currently a Methodist church on the same site.  
   
https://www.slideshare.net/JohnWirth7/green-lanes-methodist-church  
   
Part of my research uncovered a WW1 memorial that was in the old church, and an order of service from 
the unveiling of the plaque. I have identified the memorial in some old photos of my fathers. I made contact 
with the Imperial War Museum gave them full details which they have added to their public database:  
   
https://www.iwm.org.uk/memorials/item/memorial/11960?fbclid=IwAR3-1HyMr1Dxsi1Bp-
0Pr3uWYnrkV77AVzXFGXvqqUeXtNlGuozejivqBvM  
 
The church was built in the late 1800s, and some of those men would no doubt have been directly linked to 
those who had the church built, and without whom there probably wouldn’t be a Methodist church on Green 
Lanes at all.  
   
The war memorial ‘tablet’ behind the pulpit on the right hand side of the church when facing the altar. It was 
unveiled at a memorial service on Thursday 5th May, 1921 ‘in grateful remembrance of those men 
connected with this church and congregation who fell in the great war 1914-1919’  
‘Let those who remain see to it that these names be not forgotten’  

     

The memorial in situ at the church 

https://www.slideshare.net/JohnWirth7/green-lanes-methodist-church
https://www.iwm.org.uk/memorials/item/memorial/11960?fbclid=IwAR3-1HyMr1Dxsi1Bp-0Pr3uWYnrkV77AVzXFGXvqqUeXtNlGuozejivqBvM
https://www.iwm.org.uk/memorials/item/memorial/11960?fbclid=IwAR3-1HyMr1Dxsi1Bp-0Pr3uWYnrkV77AVzXFGXvqqUeXtNlGuozejivqBvM


 

The War Memorial at Green Lane Methodist Church, Stoke Newington, London 

With that in mind, I made contact with minister of the current church, Revered Cathy Bird to share my 
finding and request the names be read out on Armistice Day. Unfortunately she was away, but has replied 
this week - the names are to be read out this Sunday during the service. I intend in the near future to 
suggest that there is some sort of permanent memorial to those men reinstated, even if only a photo of the 
original.  

The order of service can be found at Hackney Archives contained in the booklet ‘The Story of Green Lanes 
Wesleyan Church’ published in 1906, revised and reprinted in 1920 (see photos next page).   



    

An extract from the Order of Service for the unveiling of the memorial 

Those listed on the memorial are as follows:  
Alexander Burgess Anstey  
Maurice Barstow  
Thomas George Beetles  
William John Beetles  
Oswald George Bowerman  
John Daniel Capon  
Stanley Harvey Coates  
Harold William Cotterhill  
Percy Claude Garnham  
Henry Theodore Holder  
George Henry Jewsbury  
Stanley Gordon Kent  
George Ernest Moore  
Francis Pye  
James Eric Smetham  
Kenneth Perks Volckman  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



More memorabilia from John Wirth… 
 
George Arthur Theobald (July 1896 to 7th June 1917), beloved brother of my step grandmother Florence 
Helen Theobald, nee Wirth, nee Theobald (my very special 'auntie Nellie').  
 

  Auntie Nellie 
 
She never forgot him, even as an old woman. Indeed, even as an old woman she would not ‘celebrate’ 
Armistice Day as she said she had no need to have a day of remembrance as she missed and 
remembered him every single day.  
 

 
 

The remembrance cross for George Theobald planted in St Paul's Churchyard, London 
 
 



            
 

 
 

Remembrance Cross for George Arthur Theobald (1896-1917) and his grave 
  
Her sweetheart, my grandfather, a widower, also served in WW1. Thankfully he survived and they were 
married shortly after the end of the war. 
 
Born in Stoke Newington, Hayling Road, which was destroyed by bombing in WW2. His name is recorded 
on the WW1 memorial in St Mark's, Dalston- I only found this out a few weeks ago after researching it, and 
managed to gain access to the beautiful old church known as “The Cathedral of The East End” 
 
 



    
 
Photos of the memorial, along with the transcribed names to the Imperial War Museum. 
 
Served with the 26th battalion of the Royal Fusiliers and was killed on the opening day of the Battle of 
Messines, when the 41st Division attacked the Messines Ridge to the south of Ypres near St Eloi. Buried in 
Bus House Cemetery, Ypres, Belgium. 
 
On the Armistice Day Centenary, I remembered him on behalf of dear auntie Nellie who I can just about 
remember. I ‘planted’ a wooden cross on her behalf in remembrance of him, in the churchyard of St Paul’s. 
 
The photo of his grave in Belgium was obtained from the internet, but I intend to visit one day and pay my 
respects. 
 
 


